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THE POWER OF A PLUGGED NICKEL.
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On tbe left of the painting la tho ^f ^ .,When c,*Ml,K'u,r • *me
il home of the Orimaldis, casting ?? t!^.ro‘ui P*hed ** ni<Ael from
low of lie aoverdv plain cuthnea • pt?*Pt' Th“01 *,*,ot"r looked at the 

on tho cerulean sea and sky. eomalnuply mid paused it back ugi.in.
To the right rises Monte Carlo, with it. ’ a*kod U‘ti '

background of mountain, while in the -il plugged, said the 
emter of tho two landscapes appears th« v*„ num put ttl!air, ot ' 
allegorical ligure of tho principality, su
leaning one hand on the armorial insignia Ho found that the e-a«aurtor
of the Orimaldis, and with the other Mat- f0^1' and haoded him h good
tertng flowers over the sunlit land. The '*[“ aix’ut »<> P»t the bad
buKtocapo is in pmttel and the figure in no back u,to his pocket when bo noticed
gouache. Thu reverse ride of tijfan is u, £ the “ WiUi **
ornamented vrithacomonre and branches I ?Slv d^î^h6*7'
of the mimosa, tbe whole being mounted 1 tr°Pped the n,ckf ***? <« the
to mother of pearl set oil with ; Bo"r Eve7 5“ *m do it,
stones. The wk is worthy of the artist r ®"e  ̂*? ■W*“r 88 * *“ did
by whom it has been d«n,-London ! ^ ‘ H , H"! lay °" f* lfloor *»
;»• r- c 1 tdoin eight, I<ut no one would look at it.

-----------------_------ | All seemed to think that they would ap.
Kieetrlcity la u Indian faiaco. pe»r a<* if they coveted it if they did.

no mure significant evidence ?very 0De K,<lned qnito uncomfortable.
of civilisation could 1 lw“ o:. Ulr"*> u,e,‘ u‘iert *> road, hut Urey 

the lighting by elec- <*‘'u,h: : concentrate their intention on 
tricity of the palace of guikwar of Ra- ir newspaper» Tl.ecomiuctor passed 
roda in India, that, too, on a of un- OVcr lhti nu'kd 0008 «■ t^co, and trie* 
Minting splendor. The interior Û lit not h. nouw it.
with 215 sixtemi candlo power incandee- Al et r ret a man got in and

; ceo» Ughte. Tbe largo hall in illuminated i (down, when he espied
with two large twelve light electroliers. I , '“r**1" Lc l'tcksd it up und tried to
nid* in bronze end lacquerel work 1 ‘‘“‘d ”toan olJ gentleman with a rod

d: «ssar"*'-
' *tso evident from tho cmL of Ilr- «4- ! . } dldnt* “id tho old gcntl.^.«.'5Uni*k5 iïolïïïü ï Sorted, «it PW

"wight vr.maou and dropped it 
K-., r y body saw him, but whichever w^ 
be looked be saw oi.' .rmd tarn.
Vlf ;> vouM g),-.:. iyly at him

: !i"-v [J“ r*of Ueir eye- and then « 
i look away again very quickly. Again 
j “o one looked at the nickel, although
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NOW IS THE TIME iTHE
Hants Central 

Hi). Subsidy

there kne 

<ir until
aboie i 'J.ambers street Here 

conductor told tbe passengers to

w to a nicety just
t*B'Vfl

I
,t car, us that one was going to 

off and go up town again. As 
they left the car all the pesseugurs uwt 
a last glance at tbe plugged nickel, but 
tio one touched it It started up 
again, and all the passenger# went 
town with that 
on their mind#.

Uni
WHO GOT IT?!
i didn’t, but I have a fii#t-clasa 

stock of readj’-mude clothing 
latest "kiyloii.

I • h
• j.- f
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; nickel weighing heavily 
—New York Sun.

THE SIGNAL♦
A Pat Cp Job.

every one makes, such —■ t CALL “I don't see why

. ..... KTstca:
Fno . i:!u(i" h.ivi., ope: i . .. U.i l1 n- it tn“ sluyrt road to hwenlty,

but 1 didn't find it sa Easiest job I eves 
did.’

•‘Been putting one upT asked Jinks, 
“Yes—just finished."
“Well, didn’t you get aD soot, and spoil 

your clothes?”

“Nor bruise your fingers, and get 
jour eyes full of stuff, end spoil the caw-

'•But you must have perspired, and 
tired yourself out, and fallen off the oh»ir 

' >uu were standing upon?" 
i "Nary.”

“Say, Dinks, I believe you're a llart 
i You say you put up your stove and stove 
I pipe without any of these adjuncts, and

expect me to belle

ROCK BOTTOM PRICES. |

|Iafid all aiyles krotvn lo tht t. ;• 1<_ 
Prices Lowr- than

A. T. DAf.HYMPLE,
46 Inglie S.ieet,

Truro, N. S.
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and workman’s Adrocate,i
* MIMuofl House1 v81,60 A TBA& 6 cixrs, 3 M0S 25 cesti- * *]
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frafruloiul Pride.
First Printer—What are you saving up 

your money for. Bill?
Second Printer—Pm a going to get my 

wife u new liât on her birthday.
First Printer—What! you ain't 

ing. are you. Bill?
Second Printer— 

give my

Plaitrtv.iois Dicks Mellon.
New Coloring in Drees Serge. 
Plaid Dress Mol lone.
Black Embossed Briliiantian. 
Black Alpf.cc 
Crape Cloili a 
Striped Black Cashmeres.
All Wool Colored Cashmere*. 
ShaLor Flannule in Panov 
Grey Wool and Union Fiai 
Rouk Jtfaplo 81:irings.
Ginghams and Oxford Shirtings. 
While Linen Table Damask. 
Linen and Cotton Towds.
Tweed Suitings.
Ready-made Clothing.
Gents Furnishings.

mHPOSITIVELY IN ADVANCE. ca aud Persian Cord.
No, hot Pm bound to ^ 

lisp lay bead for onoe in 
gtun Free Press.

nd Black Cashmeres

Mrs. Q.—I ho[>o you will excuse my 
husband for not attending your brother’s 
funersL

Mra. 1L—Was be ill?
Mrs. Q.—No; but he 

■illy fits on, and then 
you showed a gas__

A
.

Cclore.

i. f'SUBaCRIBE NOW.
had one of

u be would laugh if 
bill at him.—Texas w

2 ■ i
A little girl 5-year-uld was sitting down be- 

dde bur ou this- on u stod outside on a porcb, ' 
Cat, the other day—and a 
day it was, too—with nhdo 

|uncu in .hand. She was trying to draw 
h hound, but gave it up after a good deni of 
ruhuuig and cleaning the slate. Finally, ». 
after a abort pause, tbe little girl couelnded

I. in ht D
facilities fob Dome first class XJk

108 PRINT ING Tho best value lor y dur money.

Always a pleasure Ur show Goods 

and quote prices,

>■ s. 10ÜHS3M
Corne of PH„c,-„.d o-n-.m Sun,

Truro, N. ti. ! Just look! Dod has rubbed out ban Migal
Btount'n. "—Lewiston Journal

AT LOWEST KATES. to draw, tho Sen Miguel mountains, whose 
inajuetio ponk rises vast of the city. She had

of the outlines of the
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